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arnecke Proposal,
ForCam·pus·Gre>wth
Released· by Popejoy

''BIRD'' .
Clothes Brush
H11ad and M~k form$
handl!l <>f a lop qual·
ity ~lolhes brusli. In
Grey, Red ~nd Black,
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25,000 Students

I

Are Provided For
In Exponsion Plans
I

BACKBOARD SWEEPERS Francis Coffee (10) and 1\f:ike DietmeieJ" (34) of VNM and 6-8 Mike Wroblewski (30) of Kansas
State soar into the air in hopes of retrieving a rebound in Mon·
day's Lob11-Wildcat fray at Johnson Gym. Kansas State, considered
one of the nation's better teams, downed the Wolfpack 81-64. See ·
story on Page 4. (Staff Photo,)
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SALE! JEWELRY SETS
Gold aod silvertone in classic and stone set designs • • • a style for every man on your gift list!
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Get the
latest word
about "What'$ New"
from yoor favorite
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Weekend Leftovers
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TODAY
Bushtess
I'm glad l'm neurotic. It's the
. La111;. Dept., 139-W, noon,
only normal thing about me.
As~ociated Women S t u d e J!. t s,
Editorial aJt.d B!lsiM!!S offlee iJt JCMlrn!llism B!lilding. Tel. CH 3·1428 231-C, E, 4 p.m.
She: ·~You }'!lmind me· of the
ocean.''
"
Editor ------~-~------------------"·-----------Lind~n M. KnighteJJ RallyCom, 250-B, C, 4 p.m.
• Ed't
·
,·
J · R b tein General Faculty Meeting 1 l\litHe: ''Wild, :romantic, and restM anag:~End~t
1 or --------------------------------- aLn;-ted uKne.nshte cheU Hall101, 4 p.m.
less?"
.
PY
1 ?r ----':-~-------------------------------- m a . lg
n Games Staff, 250-A, 5 p.m.
She: ~'You make me sick."
Monday N1ght Ed1tor---.-----------------------------Tex De1terman Lang. Dept., 139-W, 6 p.m.
·I m,ust be getting old. Last
Wednesday Night Editor -----~--~-~-------------Angela Meyendorff Sigma Alpha Iota, Mes11- Lounge,
Thursday Night Editor ___________________ ..: _________ Stephany· Crow 7:30p.m. .
.
week d11ring the cold wi.nd, Pro·
feasor 'Ulibarri and l ran from
Sports
-------------------------~------------Dennis
Roberts
2485•, 78:30
Jl.m.
• Editor
·
·
·
V
Ph 1
. DG.elta.
amesSclgm!lommi~.tt'ee,
p.m.
the St11dent Union to Mitchell
Busmess Manager ---------------------------------- ernon
e ps
lnterMt to All
Hall. At MH I .quit, panting like
Circulation Manager ---------------------------------'rom Jernigan AWS International Party, Mesa an old lw.lr, while PJ,"of. Ulibarri
ran on with a cheeey, ''Hasta
Busines;. Advisor -------------------------------------Diek French Lounge, 4:30 p.m.
·Repo].'ters: Judy Me.sley, Tess Greenup, Chloe Lineberger, Sharon .Sny· "The Adding Machine," Rodey Luegq."
der Pat Hogan Peggy PitiUo Pat Ca?:ier, Marita Washington, Theater, 8:30 :p.m. .
'
'l,'he modern minute man is the
· v·1ck'1' S co tt, Barb'a.ra .Sanchez, T1om. R. Lopez, Lyn O'Connor.
Campus-Related
S . d" Staff
T. . . . 253 .250 E
one
can get into the kitchen
1
Copy Readers: Harold Hans, Sharelle Me.yer, Karen Davis, Vivian Klein. all d:y. a.
· Iammg,
• · • ' e.nd who
get a sandwich during the
CASA: E x e cut i ·v e Committee, TV commercial.
· 128-E1 11:30 a.m.
State Iligh School Testing WorkWith a.ll the c.r,a.p., what's his
shop, 231-A, B, C, 1:30 p.m.
.
name, has · been trying to feed
Students in the Music dept., "injured" by a review of
Discrimination CQmmittee, 250-D, UNM students it's a good thing
a chamber music concert which appeared in the LOBO last 7 p.m.
he quit writinf$". Of course his
Waterlous, Johnson Gym Pool, ghost .will arise several times in
week, have continued their protest against the criticism 7:15p.m.
th form of "Letters to the Edithis week with several letters to the editor,
WEDNESDAY
tor." And .that is another good
Business
way to get attention. Old Oest's
Ths cries of protest, with all the outraged dignity of a
Special Events Com~ittee, 5, nevel.' die, they just fade away.
10-year-old, are becoming ludicrous and absurdly out of noon.
proportion to the mild criticism in the review.
Music Committee, L i s ten i n g
Tis the season to be jolly . . •
noon.
Rootp,
. It seems these students have developed a "cry baby"
Lang. Dept., 139-W, noon.
The little duckling with the
complex, feeling any mention of their concerts which is
Student Senate, Thea.ter, 4 p.m.
frown,
Opera-Orchestra, Rehearsal, Ball- . 'Just disco·vel'ed his pants are
not entirely favorable is unjust. This attiture is so inane
room,
4 p.m.
down.
that it is virtually impossible to describe.
'
Panhellenic Council, 280, 4 p.m.
Hospitality Committee, 250-B,
Then there's th11 absent-ntindOther groups on campus, which are reviewed in the
4
p.m.
ed
professor who actually disLOBO from time to time, are mature enough -to realize
covered wJ1at makes the absentLang. Dept., 139-W, 6 p.m._
that a review contains both the good and the bad and there
Young Democrats, 128-E, Wt 7 minded professor absent-minded,
but he iorgl)t the answer.
can be no compromise with honesty. Evidently, the Music p.m.
Club,.
248,
7
p.m.
Rodeo
dept. students would have the LOBO write only reviews
College Grad: "I suppose you'll
Alpha Phi Omega, 250-A, 7 p.m.
which are fantastically false, full of praise and approbaAmer. Inst. Chemical Engineer- pay me what I'm worth.''
Employer: "Yes, and you'll get
ing, 253, 7 p.m.
tion.
Pulllications Board, :Mesa Lounge, a little salary too.''
For the sake of clarity, the LOBO will consider one of · 7:30p.m.
Word is· cut that the Council
Vigilantes, 231-B, 8 p.m.
the letters point by point. Duke Pier, the first student to
Bana'i
Assoc,
231-E,
8
p.m.
backs
a Lettermen's Club l'eso•
submit a protest, again wrote a 'letter of criticism this
Interest to All
lution prohibiting the wearing
week.
Christmas Cartoons, Balb;oom, of foreign letters (on Jetter jackets or sweaters) on campus.
noon.
In reply:
Now if the Senate would just
Wednesday Night Dance, Ball1. Morton Ervin's main interest is not journalism. room, 8 p.m.
legislate against ladies in levis,
sweat-shirts and sweat-pants,
Campus-Related
Also, Pier sh.ould read the New Yqrk Times sometime. ~t
Tiaiiimg,
253,
250-E,
they'd eliminate a lot of trouble.
Sandia
Staff
should prove to be very enlightening.
all day.
Millinery Grad. Class, 250-C, D,
The will was being read: "And
2. To an unbiased observer, Ervin~s qualifications
io
my nephew, Charles .Johnson,
7
p.m.
should be evident. Listing them here would be a waste of
PubH~hcd Tuosday. Thurad&'J .,.. F!idal' of th' rec!llu unlvenit, reu ~* dl:lriDI'
bolld&Yil- and eu.mlnatiall perioa by the Assoqlated Stud•mt. of the Unlven1ib' ot N"'
lilex~o. Ji)nmed as soeond ~lr.aa ma~ at the poot ollice, AJboquol'Que, ,\UJrW~t 1, lPU,
ttnder the act ot March s, 1~7e. Prin~ loy the t1nh·•nit¥ :Printinl' plAnt. $aboocrlp~n
rate, 14.5() for the acllool:vear, pa;val>)t '" •dnnoe.
.
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To Sooth the Savage Beast
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time and space, done only for the appeasement of a few
malcontents.
3. Ervin was not "brash.'' This should have been obvious to anyone reading the review. It is honest and straight
~forward, aimed at giving a factual report, not concealing
mistakes.
4. Ervin's :musical background is not a matt~r of opinion or judgment. It is a fact, which the LOBO editor is as
qualified to comment upon as Pier.
5. The review was based on criteria other than accu~
racy. Anyone who feels that accuracy should not be a consideration in a concert has no regard for discipline and· will
inevitably tend toward sloppy performances if he is a
musician.
6. There are many uworlds" which live by nonsensical
phrases, but this in no way justifies such a phrase. Nonsense is nonsense and the phrase "musical significance" is
almost completely lacking in meaning. If Pier cannot express himself in an intelligible manner, then he should
withdraw from the discussion·.
7. Perhaps the review did hurt someone's feelings, but
this is not a consideration when the aitn is to present the
facts. As far as the criticisms being "articulated in a
scathing style/' it is hard to believe that a literate person
could misconstrue the review thus.
l'ier's statement about "consideration" is obviously
nothing more than sour grapes. The review obviously was
not inconsiderate. This point is not e\"en delbatable and one
wonders where Pier could have found a basis for a statement such as this.
8. I£ the Music dept. had had a ''good deal of amusement" from the review, then the LOBO staff has bMn
delirious with amusement at the infantile reactions displayed bY some of the students itt the Music dept.
So much for Pier.
The othe:r letter to which the LOBO has not replied was
written by Larry Sheets.
Sheets goes into a lengthy and juvenile dissertation on
the review and then refutes all his statements by saying
the concert was "not up to par/' In view of the quality of
the letter, all the LOBO can say is that it heartily' agrees
with Sheets' self·e\"aluation.
Incidentally, the concert of Sunday night must have
been pretty bad 1 because lntv'in thought it was good.
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whom 1 promised to mention in.
my will...-'Hi ther~, Charlie.' "
Did you know the.t t!w Christmas Rose is a symbol of pure love
and the Christmal:'l ttee is a· ~:~ym
bol 'of . pe.gan fertility rites 1
Which mee.ns? Eh!
I'm su~'Prised that the old song
"Ghost Riders in the Sky" isn't
more popular during this time
of year. With all those gold
plated satellites flying ·around
ol' Santa better be careful. After
the 25th we can call him ol'
beat-n.ick.
If people ask you where your
better half is, you may feel that
they sure have their function~;
all wrong.

By this time next week I will
be a married man. Poor Lind&:
Lee. But this is leap year an.d
all that • . .
·
Some of onr Campus Cuties
aren't attached. What that means
is that no strings are attached.
Besides, who likes a stringy girl
anyways?
A calf step~n a cows fOi>t
and made the Big Ma Moo. Whir:h
means?
Can you im~gine, someone bad
the e.udacity to say I used corny
jokes in this column.
Someday I'll write a colum'JI
like the one that, I won't mention
his name, writ!ls. In it I'll have
little eartli shaking poems and
sath·ic comments. Then people
will write Smokey letters with
' more stupid poems and then I'll
answer them and become famous
overnight. Of cotlrse, I'm the kind
of person that would end up on
the editing room fioo~·. To think
that a few of. us are destined to
be unknowns forever.
--'Did you know that cannibalism
is on the rise in Africa? One cannibal said: "What's for dinner?"
Other eater: "01' maid.''
Cannibal: "Ugh. Leftovers
again.''
.~

A beatnik went to masquerade
party. He put underarm deodor~
ant in his beard and went as an
armpit. Sickening, isn't it?
Smokey gets in your eyesssss.

g;u;d~~:c~;:sf~~ 25,000

Students Gullick Named
~ Are pfOVI•d ed. for Most
.. Valuable

Continuedfr~mpagel

fo~ ~~.display of the soloists' virtu.c. .
0s1ty.
. ,
.
UNM Lobo tackle Frank Gullick
.
is the winner of the Bill Brannon
The flute solotst, .Rtchard van
. Contmued from page 1
Most Valuable Player Awalil, it
Dongen, .gave a ~ery g?od performa~ce, an appr~1able 1mpmvement pus; It should be extel!ded and en- was announced Thursday a£ the
j"lt~ more feehng of surenes~ than hanced by careful des1gn of land- Athletic Award 13 Banquet. The winm hiS· pet.'fo~ance last week tn the scape and new structures," War-ner of the athletic awal.'d is dechamber m~s1c concert.
. necke declares.
cided by sports writers and broadRobert 0 Boyle, tho oboe sol?1st,
.
Buildings Grouped
casters.
fonnance among the"'three
the plan
Central
F'ulib ack. J ohn Sh ask"1 was chosd H"soloists,
t
1 Under
.
. in. the
.
.
although
. . . . all
. Were p-uo • 1 ~ ona Campus, acadeliiiC bui!dmgs of s1m~ player by the football coacheS
quality was of noticeable nchness ilar nature would group them
Th
d
·d·
and clarity
h h.
.. •
e awar s were presente at
Th . f
1
. t Duk p· (" se ves.
ere ore, t e umamt1es an awards. banquet at the Cole
The other· so1Ois
, thee trum
1er et
1t w ou·1d .be ~uped m
· ~ne· P~rt 0 f th, e h ote! Thursday n1ght
•
be noted that
by the New
should
.
.
t
tP.
campus
w1th
tbe
soe1al
sciences
m
MeXICo
Boosters
club
. Present
·
was the on1y brass ms rumen · m another etc
. · were players from the UNM varthe group) gave a good pedorm
"Ad '· . · .
. d
b t '
t t h' b t I th'.
mmJStratlon woul be 1ocated sity and freshman teams and mem
ancek ~t ::-vas no. a tts esb.d n this at the south edge of the campus; bers of t.he junior colle"'e all sta;
wor , 1 lS necessary o su ue e Mesa Vista dormitOl"' now
· f tb 1
•
"
•
uld ·h~' .
aturdes!t• 00 a 1 ga}lle as 1ts special g.!lests.
trumpet to soni'e extent and it is d n"' h 11·
uote difficult to Ia this instru- e ".e a ' v.;o . . ouse. ~. ~n . Dr. Lou1s Evans, national reli~
q t . Lh 1 P Y . te f ·t serv1ce functions, non-umvers1ty g~ous leader . and former All
men ~~ ~ e owder ~efs r ft 1 activities would be relocated," the America athlete was featured at
rlanget ln a mo era e Y so an booklet declares.
the ban· q· u e t ' NM Pre~l·d nt
c ear. ..one.
Th.e w·arnec.ke Pt·an ~1so ~aIIs ,f.or Thomas
, L. PopeJOY
·. was also among
" e
.
t
..
d
t'
to
p•
t
L
.
A
1erro
u- the removal of three h1stonc buJ!d. the honored ests
·
. n m ro . uc 10n
na1re was giVen by George Roberts ings at UN.M Hodgin Hall Rodey p 'd t
who, . incidentally, studied with hall and temporary barrack~ build F ~bslll en ... hopiJUYWPatkt"d .UNM
some of Schoenberg's students.
ings' erected .to.I.lowin"'
..~ lh
ee s on
the
. ·. ., World Wa:' ,bo~k·
a.. , a.andcoacsat..,.
· e would
, have
II., on Terrace st.
. ·
praised him even if the Lobos had
. n10n 1S nntVersary "~1mllarly,
, .. To Be
Remov~d
lost the last four grid clashes.
. the (Z1mmerman) Weeks praised his squad, and
a Ute ' e nes ay stadmm, football field and appur- adde~ thathe WaS pl"Oud of them,
.
• •
,
,
. . tenant s~ructures must be removed · Wn~t watches were presented tc;
.Freddie Wdhams roclc n rollers since this valuable apace at the all seltlOrS and to all of the approxwdl Pl!'-Y f9r a . dance 'Yednes~ay heart o_f.. the .Central Campus will itnately 50 junior college players;
nJgh~ m the ~e~ Mextcc, Unton be requ1red for academic buildings," About 600 pe:rsons attended.
sal~tlpg the Um~n s i)rst b?rthday, the booklet says,
.
Actly1ty. cards wdl be reqmred for The enst portion of the Central the booklet says. "ThEi design of
adm1ttance to the ballroom. .
Campus, (MW.roughly the baseball open spaces throUgh conaidet·ed
In the a~ternoon, a huge b1rt~- diamond on Gttard) would become. placement of. bnildi.n s. is art inteday cake WJl~ be. cut at 3 ~tnd wdl primarily a residence hall area for gral element of lan~scapin . 'l!he
be served w1thout charge to stu- single ~tudents.
.
•· regional heritage of the ttr:en in-.
dents, staff and fac~lty members . "Res1dence halls on the Central terior court or pat! w'th' · b. "ld·
fr?m 3 to 5 p .•m. Hobday cattoons Campus including the existi~g ~O· illg gtoups, in
t~n d~~rt
Wlll be s~own m the ballroom £rom kona . and Corona.do dorm1tones, plarttirtg, rock and earth sun•oundnoo~ unt1l '1 p.m. to celebrate the would provide space for approxi- ing such groups, should be' cultivated."
ahntversary.
mately 2,100 single students."
.
.
All buildings in any of the three (Ed. Note: A senlles' of articles
·Pre-Me.d Society
~ectors will conform to .the. Span- expluining the pt;tns in detail will
The Pte-Med Society will. meet ISh-PUeblo style of arclutecture. appear in ·suceeedntg LOBO issues.)
.
'CamtJUS is Uniquli'
.
.
.
.
.
·
tonight at 7:30 in the New Mexico
Union for Mirage ),:lictute retakes, "The Uni"ersity of New Mexico What 'I like about Chl'istmaa is
't'he film "I Am !i Doctor" will•be is unique in tht'! architecture of its that you can make people forget
shc;wn following the picture taking. buildings and tegioh!d cbnracte!.'," the paat with the }'>resent.
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Letters to the Editor
r.ett•n t6 the Edlt6r Pllbll•hed In th• Pempaper do n<Jt neessarlly NIP!'<IIIent the oplnlo...

By "SMOKEY"

Co

;(

0

.

Wrestlers fare 1
ln Weekend. I\JII~ ~t\JI'\III'\

-"--·~··--:·

_.. __ _-;~:~-'>'-.d,,,__ ,

...: q·-

137, Reed Cundiff at 147, and Chu~kldec!isicln
Clausen in the heaVYWeight · divH:Sch.ool

the Oolofado W
Mines while Milrshe.ll, .~
and Joe Vivian all co~~ , ~
·~

..

of tile LOBO l!lD.TOR OR 8TAJ!'F. All letlien de<rmed In l'ood lute a11d npt llbelouo Will
· .
. .
.
be publuhed b' the WBO, Lettera abould not be over 250 wor<U. T)lq •hould bo •l~r~~ed, • Willis Bnrnes' UNM
but In ·~• llllltuo.., the nail)~ will be Wlthh•~d b:v re<~~est:
.,
• . opened the!r 1960-~1
. A:NY'l'HING ELSE?
twn to JUdge ~tccuracy _of musical grand fe.sh!Ol'l Saturd(l.y

a
=
Q

as

TGtF CLUB
Mr. Knighten:
.
.
knowledge.
downed Adam~>· State, ~4-8,
..,.,_,
The st11dents ();f the Mustc dept., 5, It is true that a c1·iticism is Colorad() School of Milw$, 18-14,
(for .all those ovl!r ~1)
fol.' the m9st p~trt, are hard work-- an evalua.tion of quality. The voint Saturday in Alamosa, Colo.
·5¢ off on all drinks- 2:30- 5:30 p.m.
ing, consc1entlo~s peop~.e wh() tak~ I am making is' that musice.l qual- Dave Marshall, Lobo mainstaY
pedorming qmte . llel;ou~lr and lty is not l:lased .entil.'ely on .so pb- in the 123-pound clal:'ls, and Harold
FRIDAYS
spend long hours, both u;tdtVldually vious a criterion as accuracy. One Alderman, 197 pounds, we~ the
ltnd in ensembles, wo~king toward can attend concerts performed by only Lobo grapplers to
UNI;lE~ NEW MANAGEMENT SINCE MAY, 1960
1
a high degl'ee of techrucal s).{dl and Roman Totenberg Gregor Piata- Victoriel:'l in both encounters.
BOB & JANE DA.UGHERT'f
·
musicianr;;hip. Speaking only .for gorsky Simon G~ldberg, Rudolph pinned their opponents.
myself, I would welcome c?~tsc1en- Sl;lrkin: Leonard Shure and Eugene :Racking up· decisions against
Dlnlne·Room Ope" for Meals, S!!ndw!~h" and Pl:q:!!•
tious c~Ucism fo~ ~~nstructlVe p~r- Ormandy, and, without even trying, Adams State were Lloyd Vo~ Wolf
.1720 Centr<:~l se
CH
·poses 1f th~ cr1t1C1Sm waa (s1c) hear mistakes. On the other hand, aa1t~13~0~.~~~_;L~a~v~ern~~M~a~rt:!.l~n~e::z_:a~ti!~:=:;::=::=::=::======:=:::::'::::=::=:=::=:::=:::::::=::=:::=::=:::=!
from . one qualified to intelligently one can attend a gl'Bde school pand listen to a perfo~ance and. then concert, and, with a si!lcet·e effort,
systematic~tllY rev1ew the perform- dil;;cem s o m e t hi n g of IllU!lice.l
ance as to how closely the perform- worth.
er .came to produ~ing tlie lllusic ~s 6. There is a whole musical
wntten by the co~poser. ThiS world which live\\ by the "nom~en
means t~a: the revlewe!." should sical" phrase, '' m u s i c a 1 signifih~ve a tho~o~gh knowledge of each cance1'; al!.d, the1·e is another world
p1ece ?f m?Slc before he ~~temJ?tS of sel.'ious concert-goers who realto. re~~w ~t~ b~th a famlhararltY ize at least some of itl:'l meaning. If
(s1c) w1th ~ow 1t should soun~ and Mr. Knighten doesn't understand
with how 1t looks on the pnnted it, perhap$ he should withdraw
page. . .
. b t fr()m the discussion; and he should
1 wou~d l11\e to know mme..Jl. ou cel.'tainly make it plain that the
Mr. El"Vln than th~t he.· · · has ~ statement does not mean anything
knowledge of mus1c whiCh far sut- to him
passes that of the. average stu•
"" .
dent." Would you plense print a T· ~s. ~ar as 1t 1s hoped t~at
specific list of .qualifications that th1s cntlClSm can ~e ke~t o~, a lug_h
M . E · h s which would qualify plane of ••. consideration, has It
hi~ t:~1tic~ze the Wind and Brass o~urr~d to you. that perhnps the r~~ ,
Ensemble concel.t of last Tuesday VIew m q~cstlop m.I~ht h~ve hutt
n ther musical. performance some feelmgs 1tself. B~s1de~ the
at'[ tomatter
fact that these people's smcenty of
0~
a
• H. T. Payne
purpose shquld have be~n enough
!o overlook any shortcommg,s•. tpere
Music Dept.
(Ed. Note: The only requirement 1s the fact that all of t~e Cl'lticlsms
for Morton .Ervin to write a review ?f perfotmance were mc~~ect or
of th.. Wind and Bl."ass Ensemble uT~levant. Yet•. ~~ese fictitiOUS ,or
con~~rl of last Tuesday1 "or any ummpo~ant ct·Itl~lsms were art1c· nl performance for that ul~ted m a scathtng style.
ther mus1c,.
omatter,"
is the will of the LOBO About " cons1"d erat'10n," I don•t
editor. And the will of the L~BO be!ieve the LOBO should have anyeditor is l:'!Ubject only to the wdl of thmg to say.
the Student Publications Board. If 8. I would liRe to thank the
Payne would like to discuss Ervin's LOBO for providing the Music Deother qualifications, i.e., musical partment with a good deal of
knowledge, Ervin would be glad to amusement. We rocked with mirth
do so in person. lncide~tally, ove:t:. the general ine~ectua!ity of
P~tyne is well-qualified to discuss your 1·emarks concermng th1s subthe Wind and Brass Ensemble con- ject.
Duke Pier
cert, having played .in it.)
(Ed. Note: See editorial.)
. WHAT APOLOGY?
·
t
.h. 1 ' f. • a1
Dear sirs:
OUR HEART BLEEDS TOO
• •·· · · ·Skin protection, that ·is. Old Spice refreshes and ~;timu ates, guards against t e oss o YJt
We of , the Music DepA~tment To: Mr. Morton Ervin (Whomsoakin moisture. Feels great, too. Brisk, bracing, with that tangy Old Spice scent. It dotl seem
ha;ve nev~r heard of a rev1ewers ever thou beest (sic).
to attract female admirers, but what red-blooded
'
(s1c) findmg fault With the deport- After reading your article perman needs protection against girls?
1.00 pl.. t""
S H U 1- T 0 N
ment of wind and brass pl.aye;s taining to the wind ensemble con-'--.!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!~!......(thc worst ~ map;r absurdities m cert which was presented on Dec. I·
,..,,.
M<?rton Ervm s en~tque), H~wev~r, 6, 1960. I was greatly impressed to
being very ~road~mded, were Will- know that we have a real, genuine,
ing to cons1der thiS angle an~ pur- honest-to-goodness music cl'itic
chase make-up and c9stumes m or- here at UNM. However, I reder to make our '?'tnd and brass gl'et to inform you (and my heart
players l.ook cuter m co_n~ert. Per- bleeds) that your 1'crltique" was
haps a httle drama trammg; cou~ much worse than the performance
~ake them look mol·e fascmate ' which you so condescendingly deI.e., palatable.
. ,
. .
scribed.
Really,. Mr. Ervmt tf musicmns I believe that your biggest issue
weren't mtercsted m what they was "a general disinterest displayed, would . they p~ay at all 1 played by some of the performers.''
Their undertaking of dlfli.cult .work Thi\'1 is n()t the impression I reshows more than a passmg mter• ceived from the performance, and
rt
I certainly cannot believe you when
est, one supposes. . .
However, we Must~ Dep~ ment I know that some of the\'le perlormf'olk do a~ept ~r. KDJghten s apol- erS play from two to six hours
.•
every day, Or did you mean by
ogy for h1s rev1ewer.
. ,
J~an Mdler
"disinterest" that the players did
Sl!!cerel.y,
not .sway back and forth to the
.
(Ed. Note: Smce Mnls MtUer has music pat (sic) their feet incesso graci«!IJSly accepted the apology santiJ, and throw their horns up in
ef the LO~O echtor! perhaps he the air. ·This is what makes Rock
should cous1der mukmg the apol· and Roll such good music. However,
ogy.)
such practices are frowned upon
Tried
this particular music departURT
FEELINGS
in
H
ment.
.
. .
Also, you say the flute player
Gentlemen:
In response to, . the ed1tonal showed inexperience. He plays
"Criticism Critieh:ed/' in the De· flute in the UN'M band and orchescember 9, issue of the L~BO: • tra, the Albuquerque Civic Sym1. If the New. York T!mes. d1d phony, at lf!ast one chamber group,
not have a qualified. reVJewez ~o and has appeared on the F~tnfate
cl)ver a . concert ,1 dou)lt th~tt ~t show (and is on the Fanfare rec·
would prmt a reVIew of 1t. A quah· ord) for at least three years. How·
fied 1-eviewer would be one whose ever, you could be l.'ight.
primary interest is in music, not in l will grant you that the perjournalism.
•·
. • formance was not up to· par with
2. What. ezcactly 1s Mr. Ervtn's some · of those presented in the
doubtful musJcal background'!
. past. However, you seem to have
S. T~e fact .that Mr•. El'V!n ~as little conception of ":Vht/1 and have
not wr1tten before d~cs .not JUStify missed the major pomts. I will also
the tenor of his reVIew. Indeed, 1t grant you thAt criticismis a great
causes one to wonder wh.Y he was. so thing. I hope that you will continue
~onfidently brash .in h1s ~rst at• to do this sort of cliticaL writing,
When your taste tells you
tempt. I have spent the maJ()l.' pot'· as it is a great morale booster to
tion of my productive time for the me to know that I am not·the only
it's time for a change,
last :four years in the serious study clod on campus.
remember: Only Koolof muaic 1 and I would he11itate to
Sincerely yours,
wt•tte sucl!. a review no matter how
Larry Sheets
no :reqular filter cigarette,
. ...· (Ed. Note: See editorial.)
jutsitied I felt it to be.
no othet menthol cigarette.....
Furthermore, this is the first
time anything or mine has apR. 1·1·
gives you real Menthol Magic!
peared in the LOBO, to&. Shouldn't
a · Y OM
you be kinder to poor li'l ole me?
Rnll;tCom. will meet todny at 4
4. That Mr. Knighten lauds Mr. p.m. in the Activities Center of the v
Ervin's wealtl1 of musieal knowl· New Mexico Union. The meeting is
0196!t,
&
T08AGG0 CORPORAliOt-1
lllE MARK Of QUAUT'i IN toBACCO NtODUtll.
edge is interesting. I WI\S :not AWare important aud all members. t\l:'e
that MI.'. Itnighten wns in a posi· urged to attend.
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UNM irl acoring. "Moreover,, Mc~Ji.y Wildcats·· spilled Southem C~tl, 65·
had. led ,all Lobo s~orers gomg 1n,to 5.71 Saturday, and havc fallan ·be·
MQnday s fra.y With .9S poin. ts in.. )lea.th .. t.he .bl·u· dgeons' of .su.ch ·wor~
.
· . . . tive ?ames~an av<:1·agc of ;1.8.6. . th~es as Indiana and · UCL.A. Te"
.. ,
PriCe and 6·8 M1ke Wro.blewslti Wmter's ci:eW also owns a victo~;Y
each bul'lled the nets with lS mat•k. over Texas ·A&M,
.
ers fot· K,S '.vl'lllj3 . F1•ancis Co. tfee. 'l'he Lo.bos. succum. bed to early
.
.
.'
·. . . canned a l1ke ':lumber :for ,UNM.
coldness and the clpsing-minutes
Comley .also sparlfled m the rc spree of Don Bw:gess in their' re·
By DENNIS RQ.BERTS. ·
bound department w1th ~3 as ~om· spective week"end }OE;ses to New
, ~an~>a~> State's h1ghly tou-t:cd pared to closest competltO).' IGng's Mexico State and T.exas Western ·in,
, Wlldcats 1 eo-champic,ms wjth Kan- 12• .As a te&m, the Lobos won the Las C1'Uces and E~· Paso
.
:;;as last year in the Big Eight, battle o;f .the backboard sweeper~!
·PI· · d b c 1 '.
. ·.
capitalb:ed on thei!; sup13r~or depth wiFh 52 rebound;; !IS opposed to the .Asains:~~e · ~ ~~ dness.A . .
t? overcome a 31-29 halftime defi· ~!ldcats' 43 .. ThiS .factor proved Sweeney's charges a f ·T t g.fij•
i:f~h~~td1~n~~~y!~-64, Monday d;,:ti:t~!~l In U;NM's first ht>lf a field goal until 10:s5 ~ad ~la:SJ:

.
p
.
.
J.Oe·. .McK··ay .o.ces·
,
k·w·•t..h 1·.b.
W0If.Po.c · . .

~~o:~ll~~f~ti~: tt~d!;~~~~~l~n~ Swim Meet Cancelled.
but by the time· they <lOUld find the

Just off the campus-east,

Mont.~

Vista

m

. ..

pu~," r~le~sed

Ja~k Dor5ey, B.S. in Pl!ormQc;y, Own~r

Ce~~~ 'i:~~~~t~ie~t~~kb~~!nf~b~-s~ Swe::!~~o !: ~:! T:~air r~~~~~.~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~
of

w~o do~mated the first h~l:!', before
2.19 mmut~s had elapsed lll, these!!,

tilts over the week-end-falling
82-69 t9 New Mexico State and
ond stanza and were never hel;lded 81-75 to Texas Western -, and
thereafte~··
•Monday's lo!!s dropped the 'Pack
. Cats Pull .Away
to 1-5. Colorado State College and •
A pair of free throws. ~y L&~ry :Arizona illv&de ,Johnson gym
ComleY:, who emerged h1gh-pomt Thursday and Friday respectively
man :"1th 25, put KS out in front, By vh:tue of its victory Kansa;
33-32, and. although Joe McKay State upped its record to '3-2. Th ·
followed With another free throw ·
·
·
· e
for UNM, the 'Cats gradually began to widen the gap as the W<>lfBILL KITCHEN'S
pack's bid for an upset w&s sm,Iffed.
With 9:55 minutes 'left, the Kansans led by as much as 57-46. At
this point, the Lobos successively
lost the services of Tom King,
Francis Grant, and Ben Brooks all
of whom used up their quot~ of
personal fouls.
Thereafter reserves streamed onAL 6-4120 127 Bryn Mawr SE

YOUR DIAMOND • • •

THE VOICE OF THill UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO SlNCE 1897

Whether it's a special
ring for a special girl, or grand
gifts for the entire family, you'll
find the best selection at Buffet·

Auto Repair

DR!•

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Her Fondest Christmas Dream!

COMPlETE

field's!

BUTTERFIELD JEWElERS

FREEl Gift Wrapping and Mailing

2312 Central SE

2N
HI Ne AR s

Across from the University

tothecourlasbothcoachesswept~!~~~~.,ii~;:;:~~ii~~=:~~~::~~~~~~l:~ii~~~~iiiiiiiiiU~~~~~~~~~mmv;~~~::~~J

their benches. KS's superior depth

'1

\
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i'

(

q

in
this deparlment
pulling
in the finalacounted
minute!!.for its
Employ CQnt~ul Game
A crowd of 1779 sphited spectators, including an enthusiastic
Kansas State aggregati(ln, saw
UNM employ a slow, deliberate
ball control game dUling the tense
first half and maintain a small, but
consistent, margin over the vaunted Wildcats.
A shot under the basket by King
knotted the contest at 6-6 with
14:03 left, and the struggle was
pretty much· nip and tuck ther!l·
after.
Lobo guard Lanny Winters eon•
nected with a pair of successive
jump-shots to widen the gap to
26-19, How13ver, the Wildcats managed .to keep Bob Sweeney's
charges within range and nar.
rowed the margin to 31-29 by virtue of Comley's two charity tosses
as the halftime buzzer sounded,
McKay Shines Again
Following Comley in the highpoint department was McKay, who
contributed 16 to the Lobo cause.
The sparkling effort marked the
fourth consecutive game that the
bustling sophomore guard has led

·,,,
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In which Lucky Strike•s
gift to the arts selects
11
The World's Greatest
Masterpieces" and
reveals all-in fact,
more than all-that
is known about each.

Early Rembrandt: That Rembrandt was
born a genius is conclusively proven by
this little·known masterpiece. fhis, his
first known painting, astounded critics
and made the name Billy Rembrandt fa.
mous throughout Europe, Believe it or
not, Rembrandt created this master·
piece when he wa~nwo years old!

·_>

.

an unknown artist,
de~r~ts the housemother of a college sorority patiently
wa1trng for a dance to break up in the next room. Note
how the artist has captured the anguish arid devotion of
this lonely woman as she frets. over her young charges
(Who were nicknamed "The Whistlers" because of the
way in which they obtained dates).

The Venus de Milo: Sculp·
tured in the second cen.
tury B.C. on behalf of a
Greek pencil manufae·
turer, this great statue
has won fame through
the ages as the symbol of
beauty parlors, bowling
alleys, upholstery firms
and reducing pills. Today
it is used primarily as a
vivid warning to small
children who bite their
fingernails.

'

CLASSIFIED ADV'ERTISING RA'l'Es•
4 ltnQ ad. 65c-3 times 11.110. IIIHr:
tlon& must be . •ubrnltted by noon on
day before publication to Room 1ll8
Student Publication& Biilldtng. Phone

CH

7..()391, ext. 314.
SERVICES
Kitchen'S Conooo Service & Garage, Quality
¥-itf~c~ with that e><tra &peelal service,
Central s~":' FOR WINTERIZING. 2800

'

l

f

$-1428

or CH

Woman in Water: Here is the original
of a great "lost" masterpiece which

I was able to acquire for the ridicu·
lously low price of $8,500. I mention

this only to show what great bargains
you can find in art if you know your
subject; I determined the authenticity
of this priceless original by proving
that the small stain, upper left, was
made by Renoir's favorite coffee.

WANTED: Typing of theseoJ, dissertations,
term papers, etc. Schedule typing of your
theses rtow. Experienced typist, familiar
with thesis work. Virginia Gillespie
ALG-6421.
'
FOR SALE
1948 WlilTE Ford Convertible. Radio, heater
good running cdndltion, Has 195!1 Mercuey
engine. $125.00 or b""t offer. c. L. Dykstra
lllology .Dept, Room 123, Ext. 377 betwee~
8:00·5:00 or AM 8·1125 after 5:80. 9-18-16

....

_T...,GOLO
COA'r AND TROUSERS $6.50

CALL Cli 7·4341

The Thinker: What is The Thinker think·•
ing? This has been as baffling to scholars
as the riddle of the sphinx and "Who's
on first? 11 But now· it can be revealed
that this statue is actually a Roman
warrior who had been asked, "Remem•
ber how great cigarettes used to taste?"
When he failed to answer, "Luckies still
do(' was turned to stone.

AT LEFT: "MAStER OF ALL MASTERPIECES"! ~'Here; In my opinlon,u
says Dr. Frood, "Is the greatest work of art. Note the bold1 clean
strokes in t.Ucl<Y STRIKE, conveying the wisdom and pride of the
manufacturer. Hote the perfect circle, representing, of course. the
p~~fect .product .inside. And in the prOducUtself we find a truly ~ag·
nrfrcent expressron of quality, goad taste, pleasure and contentment.
Surety, there Is no work of art that, over the years, has brought more
aesthetic Joy not only to all of us In the att world, but to millions of
people In all walks of Ufe.''

lie

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and. get some taste for ·~ change!
O'A• r. ct.

·

·

·

9'-? )
e;.~~~~ t:?.. ~ ~,,_, .. f;\.t? .
•
.
Product of ~ ~ v~....,. J~'i$ our mirldlt 11iime"

anfNM finance Board
'"~' admlnUtmt;v~ All 0tS $q25,000
T··o· u
·
a~tlVlties sho~ld ~e
...N·M
. .p
,: ··ro•t··e·c.t.·

' (Jld. Note• Tt.t, '' ... '""'"" a bookW onUtlod, "Th• <l<n'!•l W""''"'' "" noady two million
"""'•
ofllooo,
a senea on the proposed W.a,rnecke Development Plan, the UmversJty _g~·osf! squa~e. ~eet of $PilCe for aca- se~'Ylces a~? ,~;torage fac1ht1~s, re.fli·
plan. fo. r gr.0. wth. .at UNM.) . . . of. New. M. e.xico, Albu·q·uerqua .~am- de. miC &ctrvltles. that sf!ould be !len.c~ ~ac.lhtres and non-unwer~;Ity
By JAMIE RUBENSTEIN .
by UNM President added to 1ihe present. physrcal plant.
moved to pe"
What will UNM · )ook like m Tom PopeJoy's .office on Monday,
In the Central Campus, the. very :npheral loc!llaons, 1
1975? That's what the firm of John From a physical standpoint, UNM hearl of the Univ!lrsity, will be One of the most dazzling proposals of the Warnecke plan is the
Carl Wa1'11ecke and .Associates }ias will have one of tbe la~.:gest plant!;; most of the academic buildings.
been trying to figure out for the in the entire Southwest.
"Moi>t classrooms shouid be lo· c~>nstruction of the mall which
last tw<> yeilrs and its answer is an With rapidly t·ising enrollments cated within t\. 10-mi.nute class ex- would ·extend north and so11th
astonishing picture of a university in nearl:y all schools in the West, chang!l with the main library as through the campus and wotJld conwhich will grow to nllarly three and Warnecke has envisioned UNM the focal point," Warneck~ says. uect the Ce~tral Campus and the
one-half .times its vresent size.
with an enrollment of about 25,000 "Cantral campus '"Space must be re- North Campus.
The ideas, suggestions and pre- by 197.5. To meet the physical needs sery~~ for classrooms 11n? li.brary 1'The core. of the _camlJUS would
dictions of Warnecke
are listed in for a student enrollment that large,
Contmued on page 2 ·
·
· faCihtJes.· Whet•ever PO"'lble, -re.

_·, .

RUSSELL STOVER CANDY . . .
FOUNTAIN SERVICE- COSMeTICS·
Yovr · Prescripti()ns .Filled Promptly
DROP IN . AND SAY "HELLO"

d

1

Plan ·Calls for Huge Physico

DORSEY LOBO PHARMACY
on

proved

Plans

The co-recreational swim meet '

l.'~nge from the field, the host Ag-. "'cheduled for W.edhesdaf has been
S,JeS
Cl\n~;ellec;i it :Waf! announcad uOn•
lel\d. had C9nstructed a I!Ub:>tan,tial
· ·
d
'
.
· .....
" ,.,.
-~~- .
a:y.
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Chuck Cummings, a member of
the UNM Lettermen's Club, de:fended the Student Council's support <>f the Lettermen Club's ban
of foreign letters before the Student Senat!l Wednesday. Last week
the Senate passed a resolution dis·
approving the council's action.
cummings told the group that
the. ban was put on :foreign letters
to keep school spirit intact and give
recognition to campus athletes,
He axplained that he :felt the
UNM athletes deserved a certain
amount of prestige, and that the
wearing of a letter should be a distinction.
'Social Pressure'
Cummings said that the Lettermen's Club was not ''going to go
around telling people to take the
letter oil" but that enf~ement of
the ban would consist of. "social
pressure." This would involve aslting the co!lperation of the students,
he said. .
Cummings added that the otganization ho:Ped to be able to :Put the
rule in the Freshman liandbook
next year.
. ..
A letter from Student Body l't•esident Frank McGuire criticil!'ed the
Senate's resolution because there
were D() reasons given for the passing o! the resolution.

.

.,

·
.
.
..
Desp1te .11trong opposrtron from
spokesmen for the .Albuq'ter<Iue
Realtors, the dBoflrd 1of1 Fntnce
0
approved Tues. ay na. Pan~· ~ha
~925,000, .~0-year bond 1ssue . or t . e
cons~~ction of. 100 apa1tments for
mar;Ied
students aE.tdU,NMM.
Lreut. Governor
wm •ead ·cast ·
the only dissenting vote against the
..-------------.\proposal. :Mead explained that the
University-built apartments are
')lOt needed now and that private
That bright stutr y·ou see ownel'l! are presently able to supply
UNM students with adequate hour:~
outside js sunshine.
ing.
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